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Asheville Daily Citizen.
VOLUME VII.NO. n9 ASHEVILLE, N. C, THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 15,1891. PRICE 5 CENTS.

WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For n cool place in lummcr, for health
anil recreation, riit Linville, Grandfather
Moiiiitain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Salea
Of ren) estate at Linville on and after

lime 1st, 1H91. Business lota and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The ICeecola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skilcs.

Over the Yanahlonncc Road.
A lienutiful route for a summer excur-

sion, bv wny of Doe River Gorge, Koan

Mountain, Crunlierry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, ((lowing Rock and
Lenoir.

Weiiterii Carolina Stage
o ii'h Company.

Kaily stage lietwccn Cranberry and

lenoir.

Schedule.
UOINtl HAST. fnolNU WKST,

I.v. p. m . Crnnlierry Ar. Il:30. m.
Ar. ft:llo p m.. I.llivlllr, I,t. turn n m.
I.v.7:. a m.. Linville, Ar. 7:00 p m.
Ar. 1:00 p. m., Ill 'Winn H'k, I.v. ii.00 p. m.
I.v 'ixm p. m., Plowing K'k Ar. 1:00 p. m.
Ar. 7:O0 p. m., I.enolr, Lv. 7 0 a. m.

tiatern time.
tRend upwanl.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollais

tias been offered for the l)est short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- u

and the beautiful scenery of thnt

woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes nu attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers," and the

story must not be less than ID nor ex-

ceed 50 png. s.

Detailed information may lie obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

ALL TUB VKRY

LATEST - STYLES,
IN

MKN'S ROYS'S AN'I SMALL BUY'S HATS.

UNDKRWBAK, NBCKWEAK AND

BOY'S FALL WEIGHT REEFERS,

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS.

Look our tflectlonp orer Ik fore going else
whrn, and ce our 8PBC1AL BOY'S AD. in
.today' paper

E. B. Barnum & Co.,
8 Court Aqu'iro.

REAL ESTATE.

Walts B. Owtn. W. W. West.

GVYN & WEST
(SucetMor to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
oini (Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
ulrv Pnblli Conimisaioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK Bontheaat Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

.NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans St. urel placed at a per cent.

Office. :

34 a 30 Pattoa Avenue Second floor,

febedlv

INSURANCE.
Application for Insurance will receive oar

prompt attention at all times. We ran in-

sure yonr property in twenty of the largest
and best cumpanlea on earth.

Boarding: House For Rent.
House contains eighteen rooms, has all

modern convenience hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and is well farnlah,-- throughout.
This Is one of the most desirable boarding
amuses in the city, and will be rented for three
moaths or longer en

EAHONABLE TERMS
To aa early applicant. For further Inform.
jtioii call on pr addnas

JENKS & JENKS,
PEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

32 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLV A RROKRRAGB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

ARCHITECTS,
3H Pattoa Avenue.

Neat Y M C A build g. PO Boa 88.
BOVt 48m

''1 here was a little girl who had a little curl
Right In the middle of her forehead;
When she was good she was very, very

go-d-
,

And whra she was bad, she wan horrid. "

So it is with FLOUR, but

not so with our

"DAISY AND SWAN'S DOWN"

Which is pronounced very,

very good by all who have

triven them a trial.

DO LIKEWISE AND BE CONVINCED.

It is never excelled and sel-

dom equaled. For sale by

A. D. COOPER,
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College fits.

TO THE PUBLIC!

We have been Helling the

Obelisk Flour for the past six

years, it has always given

satisfaction, there is none

better, it cannot be excelled.

Should it become neims'irv

to cut prices to meet compe

tition our patrons can rest

assured we will protect, them

at nny sacrifice

POWELL & SNIDER
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That's the way all our watch's run, and

our clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Ferhaps you

have a watch that Is somewhat eccentric in

Its movements; If you have, we will straight
en It out for you In short order and we will

alio see to it thst the cipense involved In the

operation is eieeedlngly moderate. A good

way to ruin the best of clocks and watches

Is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, bat just now we

have another specialty a special display of

fine umbrella to which we would call yaur

attention.

B. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

THIS SPAGE

IS RESERVED

--FOR THE

ANNOUNCEMENT

-- OF-

GRANO OPENING OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

-- AT-

41 PATTON AVE.

W HARK SE I. LI NO LOTS ( V

FINE -- SU.TS- AND -- OVERCOATS,

FOK

Men, Boys and Childrenf

FINE WRAPS

FOR I.AIHIiS. MISSKS. AND CHII.HRKN;

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

To the best Judges of value in the com

munity. There must be a good reason for it.

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

" DON MARCHE"

37 S. Main Street- -

The Don Marcl'c is now receiving its hand

somely selected sto k of dress goods and

trimmings in which there will be found ex-

treme novelties of one sutt of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for such

material.

The stock of fancy goods is larger and bet

ter selected than nsual. Sole agents for

and Foster kid gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and chlldrens' cays

McCall.s Baiaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

goods at

"
RON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.

B. C.CHAMBBR9. F. M. WFAVBR,
President 8ec. & Treas.

F. O. MILI-BR- , H. A. MILI.UK,
Oen. Supt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. la Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS Ac WliAVBR'S 1,1

OFFICE, WILLOW 8T.

l'ltOJUPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0 BOX 312.

WANTS TO HIT A BISHOP.

Cl'RIOt'M DHHIRIC OP A DP.I.P.- -

ati:.
He Was Only Joking, However

Maine Important ReHolullona
CoiiHldered, And Objected lo,
Looking Towurd Church I'nilv.

' Washington, Oct. 15. Rev. Dr. Don-

nelly, of the First Methodist church,
presided over the Ecumenical Methodist
council at the beginning of the eighth
day's session. In the rending"! the min-

utes reference was mudeto uu "Excellent

impromptu address. Objection was
made, first to the use of the adj. i live
"excellent," and nfterward to that of
"impromptu," and they werestrickenout,
notwithstanding Mr. Atkinson's motion
to leave the word "impromptu" in, on
the ground that it was well understood
that Theodore Hook's "impromptu"
jokes were carefully prepared inudvunce.
Mr. Atkinson also objected to the exclus-
ion of laymen from the presiding officer's
chair, saying,"! ha re nnincontrolln hie de-

sire to knock down some American
bishop and if I can't do it, from the chair
I must, I fear, do it from the floor."
( Laughter.

The first business before the council
was further consideration ol the report
of the business commit lee in response to
the memorial ol the Methodist federation,
and Dr. Stephenson in behalf ol a com
mittee, made an explanation of the pur-
pose in repotting the resolutions and ex-
pressed the hope that they would pass.
He also suggested a lew 'alterations in
the original text so that, as reported,
the resolution reads us follows:

"First, The conference recognizes, with
gratitude to Cod, the growing desire for
a closer union among the evangelical
churches of Christendom, and especially
hails with devout thankfulness the exten-
sion ol that desire amongst the various
Methodist churches.

"Second, The conference cannot doiilit
that concerted action upon many ques-
tions would he itreally to tile advantage
ol the kingdom of (tod. The conlercnci
would suggest that such concerted ac-
tion might he possible and useful in the
following great provinces of the Metho-
dist world; Britain, including
its affiliated conferences and missions,
United States, including its missions und
missionaries; Australasia, with Polyne
sin and its other missions; Canada, with
its missions.

"Third, This conference, therefore,
requests the churches repicsen-tc-

in this assembly to consider whethn
such action lie possible and if so, In
what means and in what way, and di-

rects the secretaries to forward a copy
of this resolution to the senior bishop ol
every conlcrence represented here."

Mr. Waring Kennedy, of Canada, held
that the time was riie for an ingank
union of the Methodist bodies elseu heie.

Kcv. Dr. Waller, ol England, thought it
would lie better to adopt no resolution
relative to a Methodist union nt thi
time. The resolution should read "unity"
or prelerably "christian unity" instead
of "union," and the "united kingdom"
instead of "Great Britain," which cxclu
ded Ireland.

"the nkxt iri:iii;nt."
That Means Cleveland In Itlnx'a

County, New York.
Brooklyn, Oct. 15. The democracy

of Kings county turned out in lull force
last night to aid in firing the first big
democratic gun in the present campaign
in Kings county.

When Mr. Cleveland arose he was
greeted with "three cheers lor our next
president!" Mr. Cleveland spoke nearly
no hour upon the important relation
which the pending state campaign bears
to the national policy. At the conclti-tio- u

of tile 's speech, Mayor
Chupin eutcredand was roundly cheered.

N. C.'S I NIVl'.KMTV.

Inauguration of 1'ieNldeiit Wlu-Hloi- i

Notable Addresses,
Ciiai'KL Hii.l, October 15. The inau-

guration of G. T. Winston as picsidcnt
of the University of North Carolina took
place yesterday in the presence of a
large audience. Addresscsweredelivcred
by Col. Kenan, president of the Alumni
association, President Giliuan, of John
Hopkins University, and Walter 11

Page, of the Forum. Kemp P. Ilattle.
the retiring president, introduced his sue
cessor.

MIHMINU M.TIITMHONIANM.

Have Xher Perished on the
HelKhlHOf Ml. Ht. Kllasr

San Francisco, Oct. 15. Much appre-
hension is felt for the safety of Lieutenant
Kusscl and party, who were sent out by
the Smitbsoniun institute to explore Ml.
St. Klias. Russell and his men were to
meet the revenue cutter Corwin at
Yakatt Sept. 1, but when the Corwin
went there Kussell diil not appear, and
a searching party sent out failed to find
any trace of him.

TWO KILLED.

A Fly Wheel Hursta With Fatal
KITtct.

Manciikstkk, N. II., Oct. 15. The fly

wheel ol an engine of the mill of the
Amoskeag corporation hurst this morn-

ing tearing through a floor of the first
nml second stories. Two persons arc
believed to have been killed aud a dozen
badly wounded. The excitement about
the mill was great.

German Political Minister Dead.
BliRi.iN, Oct. 15. Count Ludwig von

Arco Valley, German minister to the
United States, is dead. Prof. Kergmann
performed an oieration on the Count
Monday last, his stomach having far
sonic time past refused to receive all
food. The oicration was not successful.

'Battle or the Amnions."
Troy, N. Y., October 15. It is an-

nounced today tlwt the democratic state
committee will invite J. Sloat Fassett to
meet Grady at any place in
the state and at any time belore the elec-

tion in a discussion of uny or all the issues
pending in the campaign.

liarljr for the "Fourth."
Mapkid, Oct. 15. An explosion occur-

red yestcrdnv in the tire works factory
at MaknKOi setting fire to the building,
which burned to the ground. Due per--

son was killed.

n,7

IMIII.I.II'M UHDUKS
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The New Klshon or sfassnehu
setts All Opposition ttllenced.
The great hearted broad churchman,

Phillips liruoks, Ike oriiumcnl and pride

ol Hoston, is now Ilishop of Massachu
setts. As head of the diocese his influence
will certainly enlarge still further the in-

terests of the Protestant Episcopal
church. Phillips Ilrookn is a man be

loved, and the opposition manifested by
certain high churchmen to his elevation
to the l.piscopate is no longer tnanilesl- -

cd. When his election wasconlinued the
men who opposed his consecration yield
ed with brotherly good will.

Dr. Ilrooks was born in Boston some-
what more than lilly-si- years ago. lie
was graduated at 'Harvard when 20
years old, and after a course of theoloui- -

eal study was admitted to holy orders,
From 1H51) to 1 7 he preached with
increasing popularity hi Philadelphia.
He removed to Huston in 1870. where
his triumphs of noble oratoiy ami exem-
plary manhood arc one of the chief glo-
ries of the citv.

The new bishop has a large and hand
some presence. is countenance is
ingiilarly expressive and powerful. The

rapidity of his utterance, which possibly
impairs his delivery, is accompanied wit h

ills ol wnce winch arc woudcrliiMv sym
pathetic and command earnest attention.

and Htnte olllies.
Kr.m the Knk-iK- N, ws and (Iim vt--

Whether coiistitutio'al or not the
bill has no plaic in state

polities, and if every ilriiMciat in

North Carolina w-- re to v.U' un-

it to become a law, and the
next general ass, nililv wen- to
n ike it a law, it would lie wholly incf.
ctive, because it is a measure which

lelougs exclusively lo the province of
Yilcr.il polilicsnml can he made effective
illy by eougiessioiial action. Then why
houlil dcmocr.-- ts tliiuk ol dividing about
uch a measure ?

SHUT 11777 .4 CO '.I) K!SC.

Mr. Kli llutlcr, in licrtie county, while

citiusr up a lieef he had bought, found

in IS carat gold ring in one of the hind

ipiarlers. he only way the Manner can
iccount for this remarkable find is this:
boinc rears ago a dis-as- c broke out
amongn man's cattle in the county, and
some superstitious persnn told t he owner
to shoot one of his cattle with a gold
ring, and that the plague would depart.
The presumption is that the owner I c

lowed the instruction, hence the ring
found.

Raleigh News and Observer: A m in
apparently anout rears old approacn- -

cd Officer McCullcrs, and with tears in
his eyes and a frighted expression slated
to the officer thai he was lost, 'that he
had never been in a city belore in his life;

thai he had come with some friends and
got separated from them, and that he
did not know what to do or where to
go. The officer gave him such informa-
tion ns he could lo slraigliun linn out
and assisted him lo liiul his friends
This beats the record.

Some mouth's ago a pretended agent
turn wire fence sold township rights to
several Pittsboro people took their
notes went to Durham and sold the
notes. The purchaser surd to recovei.
The defendants claimed that lliey had
been imposed on and there was no such
wire-fenc- e factory as I he agent set out.
The court held that thev were liable for
the full amount. Moral: Read t he news-
papers; this kind ol fraud has been ex-

posed by them scores ol limes.

Wilmingtou Messenger: Sunday's
issue of t lie Messenger more
advertising and moie money than ever
appeared in one issue of any puper pub-

lished in N rth Carolina, save trade is- -

ucs. I lie ml. man, wun one assistant,
set up I'w.lMHI ems wiiicli.at 110 cents per
thousand, paid them $1'UI5 each for
one night's work

Sherman llreer, who recently shot
and. in all probability fatally wounded
his lather, Kcv. Win. llreer, in Wilkes
coiintv. is in iail at Wikrslmro to await
trial at sprint; term oi court, tic is o
years old.

The state fair opened Tuesday, (lov.
Holl made the liirmal address, occupy
ing about a tpiarter of an hour's time,
lie was introduced by K. II. Ilattle, pres-o- f

the fair. The attendance wus very
small.

The North Carolina missionary con-

vention will hold its annual assembly at
New Hem, October the 2Ud to continue
(urdays. There will probably be 150
delegates present.

News has been received today of the
death at Chaiiel Hill ol'Joues Wutson, a
lawyer who served a term in the lower
house of the legislature from Orange.

A big alliance meeting was held al
Roxobel, on the IHh inst., and over fif-

teen hundred ol Hie citizens of Herlie and
Northampton county alteudcd it.

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Col. Iknehan Cameron, to Miss
Sal lie Mayo, daughter ol Hon. I'clcr
Mayo, of Richmond.

The Dukes, ol Durham, are building at
Trinity College the College Inn, which is
to cost $30,000 and will have a hundred
rooms.

The work of rebuilding the fallen
tnwer at Trinity College, Durham, has
begun,

Dyspepsia, in nil its forms is not onlv
relieved but cured bv Simmons Liver
Regulator,

Huts for cvervbodv. lispccinlly the
finest underwear, nil grades, colors and
sizes, iry us Deiorc uhtmik.mi me " un-
lock clothing house.

Fall overcoats, men's business suits,
neckwear, underwear, hosiery, hats, all
the new shapes. U. B. llariiinn ci Co.,
Clothiers, Hatters aud lleut's Furnishers.

IN IIARIIORS OF KKM'Gl'.

FI.KKINU FROM THK W'lIITi:
WB4TII OK A UAI.M.

Itestruellou lo Hhlppiuic HUM lie-liil- C

Reported From all Ouarters-A- n
Abandoned Vessel-Lo- st from

a IMIol Iloat.
Nnw YoitK, October 15. A number of

steam mid s tiling vessels arrived here
today. They report having experienced
heavy weather as far south as the
Straits of Florida.

The steamer Knickerbocker, from New
Orleans, reports that on October 11 she
tell in with a three masted, lumlier laden
schooner, water-logge- d and abandoned.
Her name could not be made out.

Pilot boat C. II. Marshall reports that
on October 1 a u heavv sea runniiu nt
the time. Hans Cooliue was washed
overboard and drowned. A number of
vessels bound for New York have been
owing to the stress ol weather, compell
ed to run for shelter to the various har
bors ol rcluge along the coast.

A nose of Illuck Hlran.
Prom the Charlotte News.

It siems to be the aniiisement of little
bovs nlong the A. T. & 0., railroad to
place crosstics on the track. The train
which lelt Charlotte for Tavlorsvllle
last night, encountered a tie on the track
near Hiiiilcrsviilt, at about the same
place the lie was encountered on October

til. I he culprit in this instance was n
ten years old colored boy. He was ar.
raigned before a magistrate in Hunters.
villc who released him upon condition
that his mother would give him a good
(logging. They do say that the whip-
ping that bov got was a most artistic
one in ail rcsiccts.

.litest News From Ashe.
From tin- Pilot Mo.mtuln Mrnaciiiicr.

M- - J. M. Kcdman has returned from a
business trip through the counties of
Ashe ami Alleghnner, nnd Grayson
county, a. He informs us that he saw
a negro in Ashe county, that had a tu-
mor on his breast as large u water
bucket. The negro is tinim- - about.

Hlniiie Not a Well Man Vet.
Aim si'A, Me., Oct. 15. If Secretary

lilaiuc continues to improve in health as
he has for some days, he will probably
go to Washington, either the last of the
mouth or during the first week in No-
vember.

Looks I.Ike Huslness.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 13. Assistant

county attorney, Monarity, who is
also city councilman, and six other prom-
inent citizens have been arrested lor
taking part in the last week's lynching.

New Postmaster at Fayeltevllle.
Wasiiino ion. Oct. 15. The president

has appointed lien. C. Setirlock post-
master at Fayctteville, N. C, vice David

Wenivss, removed.

atoek Quotations.
Nkw YoKK.net. IS lirii SO: l.uke Shore

Clm-iiu- nnd Northwestern 1.l;
Nuilolk ami WesU-r- f:ii: Knhmmid and
Weit Point Terminal l:p4. Western I nion
KM,,

ltnltliiiore lr.cen.
Tlil TiMokN, (Ht. 1 n Flout, ntciidj;

vt litem huikt $;i.riiK;.7."i: extra
S;i.!loit4-.-W- ; lamily. $4..iti-((- i "i.0O. Wheat;
wt'iik: No. 2, rtU snot atid month. ln:iU7i
HHVj, nouthrrn, eay; Fulu looflUOT;
I,'HiKhorrv loi.'fu.lim. Corn, tuuthern;
white, Hlcn lv, 7liit7- -; Tfllow, easy, 7uft$71

New York Market.
Nkw YukK, Oct. Ifl -S- toi-k. thill liut

tinn. Mimh'.t, easy at 4((Jf. Kti'hantcc, lon.
.7.iV.i' .HO; hort, 4 8;i(l h3V4; tttutc

b- mix, uri: ri'Uul; KOTC'imrnt bomli, dull
hut . Cotton quiet: salci til hairs;
I'll muK h Orlt-ini- 9.00c: futurrs.
at hiIy; ucttUr. H no; Novcmhcr, N.ao; hc- -

h h, January, H.titl; Fchruary, H.KO;
.i:inn .!M. i'hiur- qtnet mm cnv. Whrnt

active but ey. Corn active hut eunv.
Fork itull nnrl wnik at Sit) ootuU 1 .oil.
Lanl fttict hut xlroiiKer at 0.77a Spirit!
'I'ur))pntiiie dull nnu weak at a"7d;i7'ai'.
Komiii iui t at $1 ;L',a((i,l,Ii7:J4. Frujgu tu-
fa irly Hctivr but firm

AFFAIRS OF VO.SliUCF.Cli.

KOKKII.N.

The Chinese govrrnmeument is alarmed
over the encroachments ol Russia upon
I'mneei, the extensive tableland of Cen
tral Asia.

The Russian government is purchasing
com for the purpose ol lecding the tarn
ishing peasants ol the stricken districts
duiing the winter mouths.

Lutpcror William, deeply offended by
an aUalion' in llielclielil,
canted by the conlei riiig of mi order on a
Hebrew living there, lias rebuked the
leaders of the movement.

It is reported in Loudon that a meet
ing ol several prominent members of the
rliilisll pcerag,, irrespective ol partisan
nltaclimculs, will shortlv lie held to eon
sider the ol the abolition of the
bouse.il lords.

IIOMIi,

Sunol trotted a mile iiiL' 10 in a strong
wiuil at Mochlon, Lai., luesdav, lower
ing her own record a half second, but
tailing to ccpial the record of Maud S.
CJ.llS;l4,l which was the object of the
trial.

Henry C. Hrvant.of Philadelphia, who
has returned lo llalilai from a Irip to
the Grand Foils of Newfoundland, says
cnev are more man twice as lugli as
Niagarn. The water descends obruptlv
31 li feet, nnd the river at the fall is 30 to
UK) leet wide.

The l'lcsli-ten- an synod of Kansas
passed resolutions declaring that the
synod views "with upprehension the
concerted etlorts of the Roman Catholic
hierarcliv to denationalize our institu
tions by substituting the nationalisms
ami customs ol continental Lurope
their pl.ice.nnd we insist upon the teach
ing ot Hie language in all the
public schools ns the language of this
country.'

Frank Rowland, a wayward young
man of good parentage, was convicted
ol loigery at Kansas City. As the sen
tence, "ten years in the penitentiary.
was pronounced he sprang to his feet" in
front of the judge, drew a pistol, put it
to his left side and tired. K sense of wild
confusion followed, during which Judge
White fainted. The bullet did not strike
the heurt, but passed through the body
just uDovc it. mere is but a slight
chance, however for his recovery.

Tills often leave a person constipated.
Simmons Liver Regulator never docs.

"Star" shirt waists, boys reefers. E. B.
Barnum & Co., Clothiers, Hatters and
Gent's Furnishers.

'IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If vmi want a Iv.i of (rood Im.parte, or domestic, (imnt'ii Pharmacy hepace oKetlhen, We do not retnll crhut sell them hy the mx only. A eiiiar thatvon usually im.v ten cent. for. I can nil youthe auiiir eiKur, hlt.v In a hox, at leven cents.IhelimtliyetvnteiKar nt !HA cents by the". It will iny you to ealf and examinethem. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Hark, Prickly Ash

Hark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself
from the pud'ering caused by foul
eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being
an alterative, it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

nrative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

IRAMT'S PHARMACY,

34 South Main St.

i. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE

AND ACJEXT FOIt THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Til-- mint house In Awni-rlll- Th

vmunilti lire lrnc. All moikrnconvvnicnei'8.
siiuHtnl nulit in tile hi'art ol citv. Two
minium' walk from postnttuv. 'Grounds
miitahk' for large hotel. Kouruin rootna in
pri'i-n- houac, beai ia apartment.
Will lie aolii at n Tin- heat bargain
in Aahrvillt' lor parlii- un rlrKautllume. Kivell in two montha.

For Sale or Rent.
White cotlaie on ton of mountain, with

live urn-- of land, aa a whole nr in Ima v..
lot!, rlrvcal place about Asheville anil fineat
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by exH-rt- mst the place for invalids, eleven
tnimlrt-i- of porch; ven rooms.

(riven at onee. Elevation 2,800 feet.
Kvery kind ol rial estate, from a lot of

'J5 to iuts and lota of $25,0110, Apply
t No. !. Suulh Main atreet.

J. M. CAMPBRLU
Kcul Hatatc Prater.
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